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Previous reports have demonstrated that patients with
hypertrophic cardiomyopathy have a prolonged isovo-
lumic relaxation period as a result of a delay in mitral
valve opening, reflecting a reduced rate of fall of left
ventricular pressure. This period as measured from the
aortic closure sound (A2 on phonocardiogram) to the
opening of the mitral valve (on echocardiogram) was
determined in 84 patients with hypertrophic cardio-
myopathy and compared with findings in 31 normal vol-
unteers. The duration of the isovolumic relaxation pe-
riod in the 84 patients had a wide range from 0 to 160
ms (mean 71 ± 32) that was not significantly different
from that in normal subjects (63 ± II ms), However,
it was possible to identify a group of 15 patients with an
extremely short isovolumicrelaxation period, 2 standard
deviations below the normal range. This shortening was
due to a marked delay in aortic closure sound (A2) due
to late left ventricular-aortic pressure crossover, as well
Recent reports (1-12) have demonstrated significant ab-
normahties of diastolic function m patients having hyper-
trophic cardiomyopathy These abnormalities have been
present With or Without a left ventncular outflow pressure
gradient and are found 10 the settmg of massive myocardial
hypertrophy, which Involvesthe mterventncular septum and
also the ventncular free wall to varymg degrees A number
of nonmvasive Indexes of left ventncular relaxation have
been used to evaluate diastolic function and all have shown
Impairedrelaxation manifested by an increase Inthe duration
of left ventncular pressure declme The noninvasive Index
used m earlier studies (13,15) showed a prolongation of the
Interval from aortic closure to the 0 pomt of the apexcar-
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as early opening of the mitral valve secondary to elevated
left atrial pressure, which was confirmed by hemody-
namic correlations and digitized echocardiographic data.
In this subset of patients, A2 is a poor marker of the
onset of rapid left ventricular pressure decline and, thus,
the interval from A2 to mitral valveopening is not a valid
reflection of left ventricular relaxation.
It is concluded that in hypertrophic cardiomyopathy,
both the timing and sequence of relaxation are abnor-
mal, as is the rate of relaxation. Furthermore, the iso-
volumic relaxation period is multifactorially determined
and depends not only on the rate of left ventricular pres-
sure decline, but also on the magnitude of the pressure
drop from A2 to mitral valve opening. All of these de-
terminants must be kept in mind when the isovolumic
relaxation period is used as a measure of left ventricular
relaxation.
diograrn More recently, studies have shown prolongation
of the interval from mimmal dimension of the left ventncular
echocardtogram to the opemng of the mitral valve (2,5-7),
as well as prolongation of the isovolurmc relaxation penod
as mea sured from the aortic component of the second heart
sound to the openIng of the mitral valve (7 , 10)
We recorded all of these nonmvasive Indexesof diastolic
relaxation in a comprehensive study of 70 patients With
hypertrophic cardiomyopathy evaluated at the Hammer-
srmth Hospital. London (7 ) and 14 additional patients stud-
ied at the Health Center Hospitals of the Umversity of Pitts-
burgh The diastolic time Intervals of these 84 patients With
documented hypertrophic cardiomyopathy were compared
With those obtained In 31 normal subjects Although the
rnajont y of these patients had prolongation of these non-
invasive indexes consistent With prevrous reports, there were
15 patients With marked abbre vration of the isov olumr c re-
laxation penod greater than 2 standard deviauon below the
normal range All of these patients had classic chrncal and
echocardrographrc findings of severe hypertrophy With a
sigmficant left ventncular outflow gradient documented dur-
mg hemodynarmc study
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It IS the purpose of our study to report the spectrum of
the diastolic time Intervals found In this large group of
patients with hypertrophic cardiomyopathy, to elucidate the
mechamsm of the short isovolurmc relaxation penod found
In some patients and to analyze the validity of the isovolumic
relaxation penod as a measure of diastolic relaxation In
patients with hypertrophic cardiomyopathy
Methods
Study group. Eighty-four patients who fulfilled the elm-
teal (16), echocardiographic (17-19) and hemodynamic-
angiographic (20,21) cntena for hypertrophic cardio-
myopathy were studied (Table 1) Their ages ranged from
11 to 73 years (mean 43 ± 16) Fifty-three were male and
31 were female Their mean heart rate was 70 ± 14 beats/min
and 74 had normal SInUS rhythm, 9 had atnal fibnllation
and 1 had pacemaker rhythm None of these patients had
taken any drug for at least 1 week and none had either a
history or the presence of high blood pressure Thirty-one
normal subjects served as the control group They had no
symptoms or signs of cardiovascular, renal or pulmonary
disease Their ages ranged from 22 to 38 years (mean 30),
25 were male and 6 were female
Noninvasive recordings. These 84 patients and 31 nor-
mal volunteers were studied with simultaneous recordings
of the phonocardiogram, apexcardiogram, left ventncular
and mitral valve echocardiogram and electrocardiogram (Fig
1) All recordings were made on an Electromcs for Medicine
VR-12 recorder at a paper speed of 100 mrnls and time lmes
mdicatmg 20 ms This afforded optimal measurement of
diastolic time Intervals With an accuracy of ± 4 ms (22)
The apexcardtogram and phonocardiogram were ob-
tamed USIng an Electromcs for Medicine model PSA-23
crystal transducer With a time constant greater than 3 sec-
onds With the patient lying comfortably In the left lateral
recumbent positron, the transducer was positioned at the
POInt of maximal cardiac Impulse and held In place by an
adjustable elastic strap The model V-2207 phonocardio-
graphic amplifier then permitted selective display of the
apexcardiogram With a frequency response of 0 I to 30 Hz
and a phonocardiogram With a frequency range from 50 to
1,000 Hz When necessary to clearly define the aortic com-
ponent of the second heart sound, an additional microphone
was placed at the base and the carotid pulse was also recorded.
A simultaneous echocardtogram was obtained, USIng the
Electromcs for Medicine model V-3280 module and a 1 25
em diameter, 2.25 MHz transducer (Transducer Manufac-
tunng Services) This system provides a pulse repetition
rate of 1,000 cycles/s and multilevel gain compensation In
either continuous time mode or discrete depth mode With
Independent adjustments every 2 0 em over a 24 em range
The transducer was directed so that the ultrasomc beam
passed through the left ventncular cavity at the level of the
tips of the mitral leaflets Echoes were obtained Simulta-
neously from mterventncular septum, postenor wall and
both leaflets of the mitral valve, With special attention given
to the POIntwhere the antenor and postenor leaflets separate
In a few cases, when It was not possible to record all of
these anatomic structures Simultaneously With one trans-
ducer posinon, sequential tracings were recorded by repo-
sitiornng the tranducer to give optimal display of each struc-
ture for subsequent analysis Dunng each examination, gauge
settmgs were continuously adjusted until the best available
records could be obtained
In each study, the ultrasonic beam was also directed
toward the aortic root where the aortic valve and postenor
wall of the left atnum were recorded Simultaneously With
the carotid pulse and phonocardiogram (Fig 2) The carotid
pulse was recorded With a 231-D Gould Statham pressure
transducer coupled to the skin overlying the carotid artery
by an air-filled tube and cone The sharply mscnbed incisura
was used to accurately define the aortic component of the
second heart sound
Calculation of diastolic intervals. From these record-
mgs, the following diastolic Intervals were calculated from
a mmirnum of five consecutive cardiac cycles (Fig 1)
ArMO Interval from the first high frequency Vibration
of the aortic component of the second heart sound (A2) to
the mitral valve openmg (MO) defined as the POInt where
both leaflets of the mitral valve separate on the echocardio-
gram This Interval represents the penod of isovolumrc
relaxation
ArO Interval from the first high frequency Vibration of
A2 to the 0 POInt of the apexcardiogram
MO-O Interval from the opening of the mitral valve to
the 0 POInt of the apexcardiogram This Interval represents
a penod of rapid ventncular filling while ventncular pressure
IS decreasing, Its duration IS determined by the dynamic
Interplay between the rate of fillmg versus the rate of
relaxation
Digitized data. In 70 of the patients With hypertrophic
cardiomyopathy and In 11 normal subjects these Simulta-
neous tracings were digitized as previously descnbed, echoes
were traced from the left Side of the septum and the en-
docardial surface of the postenor wall, antenor and postenor
leaflets of the mitral valve and from the apexcardiogram
USIng a Summagraphics diginzmg table Interfaced With a
Pnme 300 computer (23,24) SIngle points of physiologic
Interest were Identified, mcludmg the first high frequency
Vibration of the aortic component of the second heart sound,
the time of the mitral valve openmg and the 0 POInt of the
apexcardiogram (Fig 3)
The echoes were calibrated With points defimng a time
Interval of 500 ms, 1 em depth and two successive R waves
on the electrocardiogram enclosing the cardiac cycle to be
analyzed. From the digitized data, plots were made of the
position of the septum, postenor wall and mitral valve echoes
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Table 1. Data 10 84 Patients
Duration (yr)
Pressure Gradrent
Heart
Mam Symptoms
of On Provo- Reversed Midsystohc A2-MO A2-O MO-O
Ca~e Age (yr) Sex Rhythm Rdte Angina Dyspnea Symptom, At Re~t calion SAM Splitnng Closure (ms) (ms) (01s)
1 60 M SR 56 + 24 + + + + 100 220 120
2 36 M SR 81 + + 12 + + 160 240 80
3 42 M SR 74 + 10 90 180 90
4 32 M SR 58 + 7 + 45 130 85
5 48 M SR 61 + 16 85 275 190
6 32 F SR 53 + + III 85 190 105
7 41 M SR 72 + 10 110 245 135
8 37 M SR 63 + + 10 + + 95 215 120
9 38 F SR 69 + + II + + + + 60 180 120
10 46 F SR 48 + + 22 + + + 100 175 75
11 M SR 77 0 0 70 160 90
12 46 M SR 65 + 4 + + + 60 175 115
13 44 M SR 66 + 0 100 160 60
14 43 M SR 66 + 2X 110 220 110
15 51 M AF 86 + 5 + + 45 115 70
16 30 M AF 79 + + 15 + 70 140 70
17 58 F AF 84 + 25 + 90 145 55
18 57 M AF 130 + 7 + 60 135 75
19 57 M AF 110 + 15 + + 75 155 80
20 44 M AF 83 + + II + + 90 170 80
21 14 M SR 76 + 3 + + 60 125 65
22 48 M SR 67 + + 4 + + 55 130 75
23 38 F SR 69 + + Ul + 75 175 100
24 31 F SR 74 + 15 + + + 75 150 75
25 34 M SR 55 5 + + + 60 170 110
26 57 M SR 73 + 14 + + + + 45 150 105
27 17 M SR 70 0 + + + 105 270 165
28 63 F SR 71 + 15 90 190 100
29 56 F SR 77 + 10 + + + 125 215 90
30 M SR 75 'J ,) (J 0 + 50 120 70
31 58 M SR 56 5 125 170 45
32 44 M SR 61 + 4 + 115 215 100
33 59 F SR 48 + 13 + 105 145 40
34 47 M AF 71 + 5 + + + + 60 140 80
35 44 M SR 56 + + 8 + + + 55 145 90
36 51 M SR 44 + + 15 + + + + 60 185 125
37 44 M SR 57 0 + + 65 245 180
38 57 F PM 72 + 18 + 75 155 110
39 63 M SR 57 + 0 0 + + 100 250 150
40 23 M SR 45 + + 13 + 80 180 100
41 19 M SR 54 + I + + + 80 245 165
42 52 M SR 73 + + 13 80 215 135
43 12 M SR 60 + 2 + + 60 165 105
44 43 F SR 60 + + 13 90 140 50
45 54 F AF 52 + + 7 + + + + 65 180 115
46 46 M SR 51 + 4 + + + 110 240 130
47 60 M SR 63 0 0 + 90 180 90
48 23 F SR 64 4 85 21 0 125
49 50 M SR 76 + 5 100 230 140
50 34 F SR 92 + 5 + + + 70 130 60
5\ 25 M SR 73 + 25 + + + 60 120 60
52 63 M SR 59 + I 120 185 65
53 24 M SR 82 + 12 65 175 11 0
54 59 M AF 64 + 23 50 105 45
55 16 F SR 69 0 65 US 70
56 43 M SR 76 + I 80 165 85
57 44 M SR 77 + + 50 120 70
58 62 M SR 71 + 12 + + + + 55 160 105
59 17 F SR 80 + + 4 + + 50 150 100
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Table 1. Data 10 84 Patients (contmued)
Duratron (yr)
Pressure Gradient
Heart
Mam Symptoms
of On Provo- Reversed Midsystohc A2-MO A2-O MO-O
Case Age (yr) Sex Rhythm Rate Angina Dyspnea Symptoms At Rest cation SAM Sphttmg Closure (ms) (ms) (ms)
60 41 F SR 100 0 + + + ? 100 135 35
61 26 F SR 73 + + II 80 160 80
62 66 M SR 61 0 + + + + 75 165 90
63 56 F SR 61 + 20 110 200 90
64 31 M SR 72 0 + + 85 215 130
65 II F SR 82 0 + + + + 80 115 35
66 61 F SR 69 + + 8 + + 120 225 105
67 21 F SR 61 + I 95 230 135
68 48 M SR 69 + + 5 + 105 230 125
69 47 F SR 92 ? ? ? 0 0 + 65
70 55 M SR 56 + 18 + + + + + 40 130 90
71 23 M SR 58 + 5 0 0 + + + 40 140 100
72 13 M SR 89 + 10 + + + + 35 130 95
73 36 F SR 64 9 + + + + 30 125 95
74 42 M SR 56 12 + + + + 35 190 165
75 26 F SR 69 + I + + + + + 30 150 120
76 61 F SR 90 + + I + + + + + 10 110 100
77 59 F SR 74 + + 16 + + + + + 20 140 120
78 51 F SR 78 + + I I + + + + 5 115 110
79 71 F SR 72 7 + + + + 0 110 110
80 26 F SR 84 + + 4 + + + + + 0 80 80
81 54 M SR 64 + 9 + + + 40 140 100
82 67 M SR 64 + 6 0 0 + + + 10 80 70
83 73 F SR 74 + + 16 + + + + ? 30 120 90
84 51 M SR 66 + + 8 + + + + + 35
*ProsthetIc valve AF = atnal fibnllanon, A2-MO = aortic closure sound to mitral valve open109, A2-O = aortic closure sound to 0 pomt of the
apexcardiogram, MO-O = mitral valve openmg to 0 point of the apexcardrograrn, SAM = systolic antenor motion of the mitral valve, SR = sinus
rhythm PM = pacemaker, 0 = no cathetenzatIon performed, ? = data unknown
as well as the instantaneously denved left ventncular dr-
menston (FIg 3) From these tracings, the following mea-
surements were made'
I) The time interval from mimmal left ventncular di-
rnension to aortrc component of second heart sound (A2)
2) The time interval from mmimal left ventncular dr-
mension to the onset of mitral valve opemng Because these
two events are almost synchronous m normal subjects, this
interval represents a delay m mitral valve opening (6,23)
ThIS delay from rmrnmal left ventncular dimension to the
onset of mitral valve opemng might also be due to more
rapid contraction
Statistical analysis. All results of this study were re-
ported as the mean value ± I standard deviation The sta-
tisucal sigruficanceof differences between group means was
assessed by Student's t test
Results
Noninvasive Data
Az-MO (isovolumic relaxation period). In normal vol-
unteers the penod of rsovolurmc relaxation was 63 ± II
ms (range 40 to 80) In the 84 patients With hypertrophic
cardiomyopathy, It had a Wide range of values from 0 to
160 ms (mean 71 ± 32) (Fig 4) Although the mean value
of the 84 patients With hypertrophic cardiomyopathy was
not significantly different from that of the normal subjects,
31 patients had an ArMO interval greater than 2 standard
devianons above that of the normal subjects m keeping With
previous reports of prolonged rsovolurmc relaxation in this
disease However, m 15 patients, the value of this interval
was smaller than 2 standard deviations below that of the
normal group Figure 5 shows two patients representative
of this latter group With the abbreviated A2-MO interval In
both, there IS a marked delay m aortic closure causing re-
versed sphttmg of the second heart sound The aortic closure
sound and mitral opemng are nearly coincident, resulting
In a very short ArMO Interval
Patients With an abbreviated ArMO interval (Cases 70
to 84, Table 1) All 15 patients With an abbreviated Ar
MO interval had a significant gradient demonstrated dunng
cardiac cathetenzatlon either at rest or With provocation
The echocardiogram showed systohc antenor motion of the
mitral valve m every patient (Fig 5) In addition, rmdsys-
tohc closure of the aortic valve was demonstrated in 13 of
the 15 patients and the phonocardiogram documented re-
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Figure 1. Case 7 Simultaneous recordmg of the
phonocardiogram (Phono), apexcardiogram (apex)
and echocardiogram (echo) with the electrocardio-
gram (ECG) The isovolurruc relaxation penod IS
measured from the first high frequency vibration of
the aortic component of the second heart sound (A2)
to the uuual separation of the two leaflets of the
mitral valve (mitral valve opening, Mo) 0 = 0
point of the apexcardiogram
PhonQ
lape x)
ECG
o
::t:
~ Apex
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versed splitting of the second heart sound In 14 (Fig 2)
Further analysis of Table 1 shows that a gradient at rest
or With provocation, systolic antenor motion of the mitral
valve and nudsystohc closure of the aortic valve were also
frequently present In the first 69 patients With an Az-MO
Interval greater than 41 ms. However, reversed sphttmg of
the second heart sound was found In only one of these
patients (Patient 26, With an Interval of only 45 ms) Thus,
reversed sphttmg of the second heart sound was a finding
essentially specific for the patients With an Az-MO Interval
less than 41 ms, suggesting that these 15 patients may rep-
resent a umque subset For this reason, the diastolic time
Intervals shown In Figure 6 have been analyzed separately
for this subset and the remannng 69 patients With an Az-
MO Interval greater than 41 ms as well as for the total 84
patients With hypertrophic cardiomyopathy When these 15
patients were excluded from the total group, the A2-MO
Interval of the remaimng 69 patients was sigmficantly longer
than that of the normal subjects (81 ± 24 versus 63 ± II
ms, probability !p] < 0001) (Fig 6)
ArO interval. This noninvasive Index was 169 ± 44
ms In the 84 patients With hypertrophic cardiomyopathy and
was significantly different from that of the 31 normal sub-
jects (130 ± 15 ms, p < 0 001) When the 15 patients With
the short A2-MO Interval were excluded from analysis, there
was a further Increase In this Interval to 178 ± 42 ms,
which was markedly Increased over that of the normal sub-
jects (p < 0001) (Fig 6)
MO-O interval. There was a significant Increase In this
interval (97 ± 32 ms, p < 0001) for all 84 patients com-
pared with that of nonna1 volunteers (67 ± 14 ms) When
analyzed separately, patients With a short and those With a
prolonged A2-MO had an Increased MO-O Interval com-
pared With the values In normal volunteers (p < 0 001), but
the values In the two patient groups did not differ sigmfi-
cantly (Fig 6)
DigitizedData
Minimal left ventricular dimension-A, interval. In
the 11 normal volunteers, aortic valve closure mvanably
preceded the nurumal left ventncular dimension by a mean
Figure 2, Case 78 Simultaneous recording of the phonocardio-
gram, carotid pulse (car pul ) and aortic echocardiogram With a
short A2-mltral valve opening Interval Note reversed splitnng of
the second heart sound and partial midsystohc closure of the aortic
valve The dicrotic notch (DN) of the carotid pulse and the aortic
valve closure on echocardiograrn confirm the last component of
the second heart sound as A2 P2 = pulmonary component of the
second heart sound, other abbreviations as In Figure 1
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followed the rmmmal left ventncular dimension by a mean
of 9 ± 39 ms, which was sigmficantly different from that
of the normal group (p < 0 00 I) In the group of patients
With the shortened isovolurruc relaxation penod, there was
a further delay m aornc valve closure, which followed the
rmrnmal left ventncular dimension by a mean of 31 ± 30
ms (Fig 7)
Minimal left ventricular dimension-MO interval. The
onset of opemng of the nutral valve was appreciably delayed
by a mean value of 79 ± 38 ms in relation to the trme of
rrurnrnal cavity dimension when the whole group of patients
was considered, and this was significantly above the mean
of the normal values (p < 0 001) FIgure 7 shows the dis-
tnbunon of this delay rn onset of rmtral valve operung m
relation to mmimal cavity dimension The delay in patients
WIth a shortened isovolurmc relaxation penod had a mean
value of 53 ± 33 ms and was sigmficantly below that of
the remaining 61 patients (p < 0 025), but was also sig-
rnficantly above the mean value of the normal subjects (25
± 15 ms, p < 0 025) (FIg 6) In addinon to the delayed
onset of mural valve opening relative to rrummal dimensron
m patients With hypertrophic cardiomyopathy, an abnormal
increase m ventncular dimension before rmtral valve open-
mg was common, the mean value being 24 ± 13% of the
total diastohc increase compared With 4 ± 3% m normal
subjects (p < 0 001)
Discussion
Isovolumic relaxation period in normal subjects. In
the 31 normal subjects studied, the mean value of the ISO-
volurmc relaxation penod was 63 ms WIth a standard de-
VIatIOn of ± 11 ms ThIS value IS almost identical to that
recently reported by Chen and Gibson (25) (65 ± 15 ms),
usmg an identical technique When the aortic component
of the second heart sound IS used as the nonmvasrve marker
for the beginning of the rsovolurruc relaxation penod and
the imtial separation of the mitral leaflets as the termmanon
of this interval, ItS duration IS determmed not only by the
rate of relaxation of the left ventncle, but also by the mag-
mtude of the pressure drop (12,26 ,27)
This relauon can best be understood by constdenng the
isovolumtc relaxation penod as the base ofa right triangle ,
the height of which IS the difference between the left ven-
tncular pressure at the time of the aornc incisura (A2) and
the pressure at the time of the left ventncular left atnal
crossover (mitral valve opemng) and the slope of which IS
the rate of dechne of left ventncular pressure It IS Important
to appreciate that the duration of this Interval IS mulnfac-
tonally deterrruned and that ItS reproducrbihty and small
standard deviation in the normal subjects IS a reflection of
normal left ventncular relaxation In subjects WIth normal
artenal blood pressure and normal left ventncular filhng
pressures.
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of 39 ± 18 ms, so that there was a further shght reduction
in dimension dunng the isovolumic relaxanon penod In
contrast, in patients WIth hypertrophic cardiomyopathy. this
interval showed a wide range ( - 100 to + 85 ms) (Fig 7)
Although the range of values was large, aortic valve closure
Filure 3. Computer pnntout showing (A) the left side of the
septum (SEPT), postenor endocardium of the left ventncle
(ENDO ), antenor (MV Ant) and postenor (MV Post) mitral
valve leaflet and the apexcardiogram (APEX) B, Instantaneous
left ventncular (LV) dimension The small crosses on the tracing
mark aortic valve closure, mitral valve opening . 0 POint of the
apexcardiogram, location of a physiologic S3 and the F POint of
the apexcardiogram MInimal left ventncular dimension occurs
Just before rrutral valve opening and no significant dimension change
occurs dunng this bnef Interval
Figure 4. The isovolurruc relaxation penod (aortic component of
second heart sound to mitral valve opening, A2-MO) In 84 patIents
Withhypertrophic cardiomyopathy (HCM) Fifteen patients (open
circles) have an ArMO Interval smaller than 2 standard deviations
below that of the 31 normal volunteers (63 ± 22 ms)
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Figure 5. Cases 75 (A) and 78 (B).
Simultaneous recordings ofthe phono-
cardiogram, apexcardiogram, electro-
cardiogram and echocardiogram in two
patients with hypertrophic cardio-
myopathy having a short isovolumic
relaxation period. Systolic anterior
motion (SAM) of the mitral valve is
present in both as well as marked delay
in Az with reversed splitting of the
second heart sound. The initial sepa-
ration of the anterior and posterior mi-
tralleaflets occurs shortly after Az, re-
sulting in a very abbreviated Armitral
valve opening interval. A loud systolic
murmur is present in both patients.
Abbreviations as before.
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Isovolumic relaxation period in patients with hyper-
trophic cardiomyopathy. When the ArMO interval in the
84 patients with hypertrophic cardiomyopathy was com-
pared with this interval in the normal volunteers, there was
no significant difference (71 ± 32 versus 63 ± II ms).
However, the range of this interval in this large patient group
ms
220
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14 0
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80
60
40
20
Figure 6. Diastolic time intervals in patients with hypertrophic
cardiomyopathy (HCM) and normal volunteers (N.Y.). Patients
with cardiomyopathy with an Armitral valve opening interval (A r
MO) greater than and less than 41 ms are compared with normal
volunteers and each other. Abbreviations as before.
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Figure 7. Time to aortic valve closure (left) and mitral valve
opemng (right) with respect to mmimal left ventncular dimension
In II normal volunteers (squares) and In 70 patients wrth hyper-
trophic cardiomyopathy with normal or prolonged (closed circles)
or short (open circles) ArmItral valve opening Interval
vaned between 0 and 160 ms, and there were 15 patients
In whom the value of this Interval was below 2 standard
devianon of the normal range Fourteen of the 15 patients
In this subset had marked delay in the aortic closure sound,
producingreversedsphtnng of thesecond heart sound, while
only 1 of 69 patients With an ArMO Interval greater than
41 ms had this finding , suggestmg that this group might
represent a uruque subset When the remaining 69 patients
were then compared With the normal subjects, there was a
highly significantIncreaseInthe Az-MO Interval This mean
value of 81 ± 24 ms IS very similar to the value recently
reported by Hanrath et al (6) (92 ± 10 ms) In a study In
which a much smaller group of patients was analyzed Like-
Wise , when the A z-O Interval In these 69 patients was com-
pared With that In normal subjects, there was a significant
Increase With a mean value comparable With values found
In previous studies of hypertrophic cardiomyopathy The
data Inthese 69 patients would thenbe consistent With earher
studies (7,8,13-15) confirming a sigrnficant prolongation
of either Indexof left ventncular relaxation In pnmary myo-
cardial hypertrophy Although It IStemptmgto attnbute this
abnormal relaxation to the altered anatomic architecture In
hypertrophiccardiomyopathies, recent studies by Gibson et
al (5) have shown that the physiologic effects of severe left
ventncular hypertrophy on diastohc function are Identical
whether the hypertrophy IS pnmary or secondary
Mechanism of extremely short Az-MO interval. The
short ArMO interval found in the 15 patIents With hyper-
trophic cardiomyopathy IS readily explained by hemody-
namic data obtained at cardiac catheterization In Figure 8,
the left ventncular, aortic and left atnal pressures are re-
corded With a Millar catheter-tip rrucrornanorneter dunng
diagnostic catheterization In a 71 year old woman With a
dynamic left ventncular outflow tract pressure gradient On
noninvasive evaluation a few days before cathetenzanon
(FIg 9), the patient had reversed sphttmg of the second
heart sound, systolic antenor motion of the mitral valve and
partial preclosure of the aortic valve With an isovolurmc
relaxation penod (ArMO Interval) of 0 ms
In the left panel of Figur e 8. there IS sigmficant prolon-
ganon of the left ventncular ejection time as a result of a
large pressure gradient, thereby markedly delaying Az. In
this condition, Az IS a poor marker of the onset of active
left ventncular pressuredecltne whichhas begunwell before
this event In the next panel, recorded at a different time
dunng the procedure, only a mmimal pressure gradient IS
present, sphtting IS normaland the levelof the aorticincisura
ISconsiderably higher The aortic component of the second
heart sound (Az) IS now a more appropnate marker of the
onset of left ventncular pressure declme and the ArMO
Interval IS Increased compared With the previous panel In
the third panel, equisensmve left ventncular and left atnal
pressures are displayed, showing pressure crossover at 23
mm Hg With an Az to pressure crossover (mitral valve open-
mg) Interval of 50 ms In the next panel, after the left
ventncular angiogram, there IS a marked Increase In the
height of the left atnal V wave and the pressure crossover
and Az are comcident, givmg an ArMO interval of 0 ms
Thus, the duration of the ArMO Interval IS constantly
changmg, depending on the magnitude of the pressure gra-
dient delaying Az and the level of the left atnal pressure.
Two additional patients With a short isovolurmc relaxation
pcnod were studied with catheter-tip rrucromanometers,
showing similar delays In Az resulting m abbreviated Az-
MO Interval
These data clearly show that It IS the delayed aortic
closure that IS primarily respon sible for the short ArMO
Interval and . In this situation, Az IS a poor marker of the
onset of relaxation, occurnng well down the descending
hmb of the left ventncular pressure curve All 15 patients
m this subset With a short Az-MO Interval had a significant
outflow tract gradient either at rest or With provocation, as
well as systoltc antenor motion of the mitral valve In ad-
ditton, 13 of the 15 patients also had midsystohc closure of
the aortic valve However, many other patients With a sim-
ilar outflow gradient and echocardiographic findings had a
nonnal or prolonged ArMO mterval (Table 1) It IS only
In those patients who had reversed sphtnng With a marked
delay m A z that there was a short ArMO interval This
marked prolongation of left ventncular ejection time pro-
ducmg reversed sphttmg ISmost likely a result of the com-
bmation of prolongation of both the contraction and relax-
anon phases In this subsetof patients, then, the abbreviated
Az-MO Interval IS not a valtd measurementof leftventncular
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Figure 8. Case 79. Simultaneous left
ventricular (LV), aortic and left atrial
(LA) pressure recorded from high fi-
delity catheter-tip micromanometers
(Millar) together with the external
phonocardiogram (EXT PHONO) and
the left ventricular phonocardiogram
(LV PHONO) and the electrocardio-
gram. In the left two panels, equi-
sensitive left ventricular and aortic
pressures are recorded on a 0 to 100
mm Hg scale. In the right two panels,
equisensitive left ventricular and left
atrial pressures are recorded on a 0 to
20 mm Hg scale. In the two right panels,
isovolumic relaxation period is the in-
terval between Az and mitral valve
opening (mo) at left ventricular (LV)
and left atrial (LA) pressure crossover
(arrow) . See text for details. m, =
mitral component of the first heart
sound; V = V wave.
relaxation. This inability of Az to accurately estimate the
onset of rapid left ventricular pressure decline is a major
limitation of this noninvasive technique .
Delay in aortic closure relative to minimal dimension.
Consistent withthishemodynamic explanation is themarked
delay in aortic closure relative to minimal dimension (Fig.
7). In the normal subjects whose ventricular relaxation is a
highly organized process, precisely timed and sequenced,
Az always precedes minimal dimension (39 ± 18 ms),
which in tum is shortly followed by mitral valve opening
(25 ± 15 ms) (7,23,28). In the 70 patients, however, the
mean value of aortic closure was significantly delayed, oc-
curring 9 ± 39 ms after minimal dimension. In the nine
patients with reversed splitting and a short Az-MO interval,
Az followed minimal dimension by a mean value of 31 ms
thereby considerably encroaching on the true period of left
ventricular pressure decline .
Interval of minimal dimension to mitral valve open-
ing. When this interval is compared with the value in nor-
malsubjects, there is a marked increase when all 70 patients
are considered (79 ± 38 versus 25 ± 15 ms, p < 0.001)
as well as when only those with a short Az-MO interval are
considered (59 ± 33 versus 25 ± 15 ms, p < 0.025). Our
mean value of 79 ± 38 ms for all 70 patients is similar to
Figure 9. Case 79. Simultaneous re-
cordings of the phonocardiogram,
electrocardiogram and echocardio-
gram. On the left panel, note partial
preclosure of the aortic valve (ar-
rows) . On the right panel, Az and
mitral valve opening (M.O.) are coin-
cident. resulting in an isovolumic re-
laxation period of 0 ms. A loud sys-
tolic murmur is associated with systolic LA
anterior motion (SAM) of the mitral
valve. LA = left atrium. . ~.( ',_ •.,
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the mean value of 75 ms recently reported by Gibson et al
(5), and (93 ± 37 ms) Hanrath et al (6) In both of these
studies, the rmmmal dimension to rrutral valve operung was
used as the nonmvasive Index of the isovolurruc relaxation
penod However, It should be noted that both In our study
and In the study by Hanrath et al there IS a large standard
deviation With a Wide range of values This most likely IS
the result of the computer's mabihty to accurately and re-
producibly Identify rmmmal dimension when septal motion
IS almost flat In this Situation, mimmal dimension IS not a
discrete POintand, as such, IS a hrrntatron of thrs nomnvasive
techmque
In Figure 10, the computer printout of the course of
relaxation IS shown In a typical patient With a prolonged
Az-MO Interval and one With a short Az-MO Interval In
both, the sequence of diastohc events IS markedly altered
compared With that In normal subjects (Fig 3) In each
case, A2 IS delayed relative to minimal dimension In the
left panel, both the Az-MO Interval and the rmmmal di-
mension to mitral valve openmg are Increased In the nght
panel, due to the marked delay In Az, the Az-MO Interval
IS decreased while rrummal dimension to mitral valve open-
mg remains prolonged compared With that In normal sub-
jects As previously mentioned, earlier nutral valve opening
secondary to high left ventncular-left atnal pressure cross-
over may occur, further decreasing the Az-MO Interval This
earlier pressure crossover may also be responsible for the
shorter rrummal dimension to mitral opening found In the
subset of patients WIth a short Az-MO Interval (53 ± 33
ms) compared With that In the remaining patients With hy-
pertropluc cardiomyopathy (84 ± 37 ms, p < 0025) It
would not be unexpected for patients With an outflow pres-
sure gradient to have higher fillmg pressures and greater
degrees of mitral regurgitation This earlier opening of the
mitral valve In this subset may also be responsible for the
observed Increased trend In the MO-O Interval In this group
As can be seen In Figure 10. significant changes In di-
astohc dimension occur In both patients With hypertrophic
cardiomyopathy before the mitral valve opens and should
be contrasted WIth Figure 3 where only a rmmmal change
occurs In the normal volunteers In our study, a mean change
of 24% In diastolic dimension occurred before mitral valve
opening and IS very Similar to the 28% change reported by
Gibson et al (5) In 30 patients With hypertrophic cardio-
myopathy studied by the same technique Similar shape
changes dunng isovolurmc relaxation have also been con-
firmed by other investigators (6)
Conclusions. The results of this large study of 84 pa-
tients support previous findings demonstrating significant
abnormalities In diastolic relaxation In patients With hyper-
trophic cardiomyopathy Both the timing and sequence of
relaxation are altered, as IS the rate of relaxation Although
a subset of patients With hypertrophic cardiomyopathy has
been Identified WIth a very short isovolurrnc relaxation pe-
nod and reversed sphttmg of the second heart sound, careful
scrutiny of this subset With hemodynamic evaluation has
Figure 10. Cases 7 (left) and 75 (right) Computer pnntout of
two patients With hypertrophic cardiomyopathy. one With a pro-
longed (Case 7), and the other (Case 75) With a short isovolurmc
relaxation penod In both patients, Az follows rmrumal left ven-
tncular (LV) dimension and a Significant mcrease m dimension
occurs before the mitral valve (MV) opens In both patients, mitral
valve openmg IS markedly delayed relative to minimal dimension
The vertical lines represent aortic closure, mitral valve openmg
and the 0 pomt of the apexcardiogram Abbreviations as m Figure
3
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shown that this noninvasive Interval may not always be a
vahd measure of left ventncular relaxation When the A2
mitral opening Interval IS used to evaluate left ventncular
relaxation, the nght tnangle relation of the magmtude of
pressure dechne and ItS slope as well as the appropnateness
of Az as a marker of the onset of relaxation must be kept
In mind
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